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Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobson, 857 Michigan avenuse, Wilrnette, teiII

celebrate their fiftieth zveddiny aneiiversary ikis .5ats4rday evening, at a dilier
Party for fifty guests to be given by their daisghter. Mrs. Ray Zaher, cilso of
Wilnette. Mr. Jacobs'on was boni seve&t y-t uo'o yeors ago in Copeqihagen,
Dcnii ark; Mrs. Jacobsonp, who is five years his Junior, was bon iniii gikt.
They came to Chicago about eight yvears «go.

Louis Kuppenheimer
Is CIaimed by Death,

Louis B. Kuppenheimer, well known
philanthropist and busines-p leader,
died Saturday at bis borne, '1130
Laurel avenue, Hubbard Woods, of a
hcart 'ailment wbich developéd wbile
lié was visiting i Pasadena, Cal.,
s;eeral weeks ago. He returned to
the nortb shore tbree'weeks ago, but
hi-, heart grew steadily weaker and
lie died at 5 :25 o'clock Saturday
nioruPing. He .was 78 years old.

ber, of the Standard and the Lake
Shore Country clubs.

- -Funoeui Held Mon&dy
Mr. Kuppenbeimer w~as'married on

january 27, 1907, to Miss Emma
Maertz of Cincinnati. Mrs. Kuppen-
bieimier 'ied in 1925.

H,ý is survived by bis son, Louis
B., who is associated.with a Chicago
advertising firm.

Private funeral services were lield-
Mondav f romn the chapel in Rosehill
cemetery. Intermnent wvas ini Rosebili.

home ani anniex, assembly room,, anda ""
gymnasium. temple, Lincoln an,

* Glencoe. His subi,
Mr. Kuppenheimer took ani active Adventures of a

intereat in the cultural life of Cbi- Information conce
cage. He was a life member of the be obtained by ce
Art institute and the Field Museuni the Congregation
of Natural.History. He was_ a memn- Glencoe.

cmple office:,iný

night at the Chicago KÎGlflg club, 333 & -- ý.- -- -7
E~ast Erie street. Five hasketball games are slated at

Barring accidents during the'daily the gymnasium of joseph Sears school,
practice sess ions scheduled for this KeniIwoi'th, this Saturday morning. Fivç
week, the,.artillerymen's lineup will teams from Glencoe will clash wîtlb
be intact forthe first time since the Kenilwo.rtb quintets in weight classifica-,
beginnig f the cutrrent.seasokcn. Lieut. tions ranging from 75-pouniders te
Ciif Harion, wbo bhas, been unfable heavies.
to play after being- bgnged. up in- an
automàobile accident last summer, -is
back in the saddle and realdy for ac-
tion. Known far and wide as the
--tbree fighting lieutenanits, Harrisgon, >
Art: Zimmerman and Carl Johnson N
were winners of -the Western, and
Mietropolitan championsbips, in 1934- Av'~
35 but fell victims té an unending
series,,of tough breaks which kept ,
them f rom repeating Iast .season.
Making an, impressive sbowing -in,
their skirmisbes this year,' the, artil-
lerymen bave won four out of ýfive
games.* With Harrison back on the
active list, the 122nd, bid fare to. annex
the Gold Coast circuit titie. _________________

In ''the> curtain-raiser, 0O lpa T7 I L'N
Fields wi l be pitted against a trio of
hard-riding malleteers from the 124th W I
Field Artillery in what-promises to be
A free-swinging battie.
.1 During the intermission between
games, the .first liurro candy derby
of the season will be run. Proving to
be a big~ favorite with the fans wbo
cbeered their favorite burro home,
the derby was repeated several times
and on each occasion won a host of
new friends.

"Love" was the subject of the Les-'
son-Sermon in ail Churches of Christ
Scientist, on Sunday, February 2.

The Golden Text was, "My littie
cbildren, let us not love in word,
neither in toiigue; but in deed and
in trutb" (I John 3:18).

Among. the citations 'whicb coin-
prised the Lesson-Sernion was the
following froni tbe Bible: "No man
bath seen God at any time. If we
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